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Life of the Cub Mail Clerk is All trains had to proceed slowly and with
great caution. It is asserted that the
country roads have been badly
washed out and that on low lands
they will be. almost impassable for
several days. , ' '

ALL NEBRASKA IS

CIY1 A SOAKING

Platte valleys streams are reported to
be out of their banks and the lowlands
covered with water.

On the railroads there were no bad
washouts, but in many places the
grades were softened so , that the

One Downy Bed of Red Roses
ELEVATOR IN THE

CITY HALL DROPS

Conductor it Only Occupant and He

Escape, Without '

These are hard days for the ten 'STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 9 P. MHeavy Downpour Over Practically
I, the Entire 8tate Three

Inchei at Plainview.. , Injury.

new mail clerks appointed to the local
postoffice. They are undergoing the
initiatory period of their service and
all sorts of jokes are played on
them.

VI.
MACHINE CLOSES FOR GOOD AND THEN WEATHER CLEARS IHIAYDEN'SOne of them, whose name is mer The .east elevator in the city hall

cifully suppressed by a tender-hearte- d

reporter, spent much time the other
day in looking for a "sack stretcher."

He went first to "Scissor-Bill- "
Francis. r .,

it was here a minute atro." said
Francis, "but 'Jim' Novacek came and
got it.

'Vi. ;
-

.
"

Interesting Specials in Dinnerware

China and Cut Glass Saturday
Crockery Department Fourth Floor

lo Novacek, the weighing boss, the
cub went then, ,

"Pat" McGovernl is immensely weal-
thy and "whenever you want to bor-
row any mone) just go to him. He
just works here for the fun of it.1'

The cub approached "Pat" the
very next day for a light "touch" for
$5.

"Did you ever borrow money from
me before?" asked "Pat." '

"No, sir, never," replied the youth.
"Well, I never loan money to peo--

file that haven't borrowed money
me before," said "Pat.'.'

The young man is now trying to
figure out how to get the first loan,
so that he'll be eligible to borrow
from "Pat" regularly.

Wife Won't Come,
He Wants' Divorce

Because he is now a

American, and because his wife
is not, Julius Suhajda is asking dis-

trict court for a divorce. His wife
and child are now at Tisza Polgi,
Hungary, where he left them to come
to America to win his fortune.

He has done this and has repeatedly
asked thcin to come to this country
and join him. She steadfastly refuses,
he says, and now he wants, a divorce.

You Eot that sack stretcher here?"
he asked.

NoDe. I was usins it iust now. but

Practically all of Nebraska got
more than its share of rain Thursday
night. The rain covered all of the
from .a long distance south of the

Platte, up into. South Dakota and
from far over in Iowa, west beyond
the Nebraska line. V

Railroad reports indicate that in the
western and central portions of the
state the rain began to, fall early in

the evening and continued nearly all

night, the precipitation ranging from
one to, three inches, the greatest pre-

cipitation being up through the Elk-hor- n

valley.
In the South Platte, country, Har-

vard, Lincoln, Palmer, Oxford, Crete,
Pauline, Tecumseh, Rulo, Table Rock
and Syracuse reported around two
inches. At Neligh, Plainview and

Creighton' there was a fall of three

inches. All through the Elkhorn and

fell from the second floor, the only
occupant being Norman Haverly, con-

ductor, who suffered a shaking up,
but was not injured.

The impact of the. car on the bot-
tom of the shaft aroused employes,
who rushed to the balcony railings
of the various floors, expecting some-

thing serious had happened.
, This elevator has been closed and
will not be used again. The council
is about to advertise for bids for re-

modeling the city hall, the plans in-

cluding new elevators- - which have
been needed for some time.

.The condition of the city halt ele-

vators has been a matter of concern
for a year. The cars have dropped
on several occasions,' but this was
the first time that one of them
drqpped without being checked. If
this east car had dropped from any
floor above the second the conse-

quences. may easily beimagined.
The new elevators will be extended

to the basement and .will cost $7,500.

Lee Utt come and got it."
Off hurried the embryo clerk to

Lee Utt, known as the "cvclone dis
tributor," not because he distributes
cyclones, but because he distributes

100-Pia-

English Dinner,
war Blue and brown
borders, service for 12

persona; $14.00 value,

iS'y:..:$6.98
43-Pi- Semi Porce

letters in such a awift and cyclonic
manner.

Utt, disturbed at bavins: his sixtv- -

'tUILD HOG CHUTES

'i IN RECORD TIME

Complaint of Shipper on River Boat
i Stir Commercial Club Hen

'
, Into Action- -

SOUTH SIDE H5 ASSIST

The boasted military efficiency of
isomc of the European powers has

nothing on the river navigation com-

mittee o the Commercial club,
'i Word was received yesterday
'that the Julius F. Silber was again on

i:the way down from Florence with a

load of bogs, and that the owner of
:the hogs was anxious that better, un-

loading facilities be provided , in

Omaha. . '

J. Stewart White of the committee,
and several of the live stock commis-
sion men from the South Side arrang-
ed a meeting. They hurried in auto-
mobiles and on street cars and in a
few minutes they were holding an
early morning conference at the foot

Howard the
'

advisability ; of building some hog
'chute there at the river bank. "

: Finished in "Nick of Tun."'
j. Soon lumber was delivered. Saws.
i began to rasp, hammers began to
ring on the head of spikes, and at
,1:30 o'clock this afternoon, when the
steamboat swung around ' the big
bend, the last spike was being driven.
The boat swung up to the chute, and
there the hogs were driven down the
chute Tight into the door of a waiting
stock-ca- r and hustled to the South
Side yards.

i James Conneally of Decatur, who
.shipped some $3,000 worth of hogs
down a week ago, claims to have lost
two of them when they were driven
through the squatter settlement from

' the river on the. way to the yards, and
; he insisted that while he liked the

boat service to get his hogs to Oma-- i
ha, he must have some better un-- i
loading facilities and better facilities

i for getting his stock from the boat
to the yards. The new chute was
the result,, and henceforth, when stock
comes down the river, it can be trans--!
ferred from the boat to the stock
cars in a Htw 'moments.

Persecution of

Collectors Drove
Girl to Suicide

Worry over; financial matters was

lain Dinner Set, rose
pattern, service for .6

speed interfered with, put
the youth wise" and he retired, amid
the laughter of the office, to his job
of hustling d sacks of second
class mail.

persons, a S7.6U value.
Saturday JAnother of the ten was told that

-- WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.- -
--JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- -

.. 10c

...3c
5c

. $4.98

Jap China Cups and Saucers, ' '

25c values for
Ball Sbapa Tumblers, regular 7c values,

Saturday, special, each
Pressed Goblats, regular lOc, values,

Saturday, each
$S.S0 Cut Glass Water Set,
Saturday, special

' : STORE OPENTILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY OTHER DAYS 5 P. M,

AWonderful Special Purchase On Lot of Fancy China, consisting of spoon trays, berry bowls,
cake plates, sugars and creamers, jam jars, nut sets, syrup pitch-er- a,

etc.; values up to S1.00;
Saturday, special "

Clearance Sale of Hammocks
. of Rochester, N. Y., Hand-Tailor- ed Clothes, World's Best

Ready-for-Service Apparel, Involving Thousands of

Men's and Young Men's Suits Saturday on ,4th FloorSEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

All our $6 and $7 All our $3.50
Hammocks . . . .$2.75

, Newest Creation, Saturday, at

$10 $15 $20
Hammocks ... .$4.75

All our $5 Ham- - ,

mocks . . :.?. . .$3.98
All our $4 Ham-- ,

mocks $2.98
All our $1.50 Hammocks

All our $3 Ham-
mocks $1.98

All our $2 Ham- - .

mocks ....... .$1.50
v $0.89given by a coroner s jury as the

cause of the suicide of Viola B. Hol-ma-

aged 19 years, Thursday at the
Henshaw hotel, by drinking carbolic
acid. That the persistent persecution

A Rousing Sal? of Framed Pictures

Made to retail '
Made to retail Made to retail

at $15 at $20 at $30 -

The most approved summer styles, patterns and
fabrics in vast variety. Every conceivable new crea-
tion in model and cplor effect; every possible size and
proportion.

! Not a sale of broken lots. We are
enabled to fit every man in the newest of new clothes
in this vigorous demonstration of value giving, at
$10, $15 and $20. f, , . , . ,

Saturday on 4th Floor
$1.50 and $2.00 Pictures at 69c

They come in dark and gilt
frames, size 16x20, fitted with
carbons, fruits and scenes.
$1.25 framed Picture ..... 75e

Beautiful colored pictures in
panel square and ovale. Wide
and narrow mouldings, several
sizes to select from, fitted with
good glass, j .

300 Pictures in an assortment
bought greatly underprice, the
frames alone more
than this price. Pictures suit-

able for any room; sizes 8x10
to 11x14 inches. ......... 19c

: 4 Wi save yon 25 on picture
framing. Make comparisons.

i of collectors drove the girl to her
act was the decision the jury drew
from testimony at the inquest. .

Surviving the young woman, who
lived' with her sister, Mrs. Andrew
Murphy, are another sister, Thelraa of
La Platte, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i Roland Holman, and three brothers,
'

lames, Lloyd and Lester, all of La
Platte. .:'.Funeral: services will be held-- ' Sat
urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
Crosby's chapel, with interment' iii
Bellevue cemetery.

"

To Consider Belt V.
Line Situation at

r Meeting Today
The city council and Planning

board will meet Saturday morning;
with representatives of the Missouri

.., ;''
' AH the Late Style-Innovatio- n- '

fSummer House Furnishing Specials in Hardware

Soft roll sacks, belt back styles,, plaited backs, sport suits English
sacks, College models. Two or three-button- .' Patch, Half Moon.

Slant, welt or flap pockets. 'New grays, blues, browns, fancy mix-

tures, in pure worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres, homespuns. We'll
, ,

suit every taste and preference. ,' Easily the prize features of 1916
clothes selling these wonder values at $10, $15, $20. ; ...

' ' Department Saturday, i.

Adjustable window sereens, 35c, 2Sc
and .t....... .18c
Blsck screen wire, per so, ft... .is

t. aluminum preserTint kettles
for. .1.1S

- m l i i
Immense range of stouts, longs,
short stouts and big men's suits.

Suits in every weighteighth,
quarter, half or full lined. preservins1 kettlesaluminum

for ............

Pacific Railway company, on matters
pertaining to the Belt line grade
crossing situation. ,

Chief Engineer Hadley of the rail-

way is expected here with a definite
proposal, which is understood to be
a track elevation scheme.- - .

The Missouri Pacific people want
to be able to go before Judge Hook

Vacuum washing machines, $12.60
values, for $S.aoMm', imi Yavins Mn's CUtktas S FImt.

Stone " Whltt Mountain Rtfritror-ato- n

,. ....... ... .e.ev
And u low aa.ao
Pino bakod' whltt enanul bilMo wits
goldtn k oue,' 125 pounds........... i

And low 50 ibi. eisocltj.Se JO
Comblntllon eol and pi nnst, VI
vela ,...fl.o
Oirtand in rmsti, with hlsh bvon
lor e.eq
Oirlsnd rangM 'with low ovm
for rIIM

ovon, plain, dopr. v. Sfio
-Bumor ovon, tl" doorv. . , ' sec
- Bunier oven, plain door. . 'J 1 .SO

ovon, ! door. . I . I .M-T-

SGallon wator 'eoolen. .'.'.2.fS
10'Galloa garbage en
with patent look oover ...ai.lo
Faney hsrdwood oiled soreaB doort
for $1JS
Green finished lereen doors. .... 9So

lr01 tite teaerai court in St. Louis on
Saturday morning, July 1. with an Straw Hats

' Selling World's Best

-qt triple motion White Mountain
ice cream freesere $1.49

- o.t. White Mountain. fretiers. .SI M
l- -t White Mountain freeieia. .S2.28

White Mountain freesers. .$!.
t White Mountain freeaers. UJi

White Mountain freesers. .S3.75
garden hose. complete

with couplings, per foot ........ .To

itnch garden hose, complete
with couplings, per foot .......,9c
Iron frame hose reels, hold 100 feet,
at 1.79

application for an order to authorise
expenditure of money for this Oma-
ha improvement. The affairs of .the
company are being transacted Straw Hats at lower prices

is at the bottom of our
record 'breaking hat sales.
Combined with largest selec- -

through Hie federal court by reason
of the receivership. .

Spanish War Jets
Offer to Raise-On- e It Pays, TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST, It PaysI IK tions in the city makes

i More ; Regiment
I l ' '"' choosing easy.A

Outing Hats and Caps
Nebraska will he ready with a sixth

regiment of National Guards if there
is occasion for such additional troops.

Officers of the United Spanish war
veterans have tendered Governor
Morehead a list of men who will form

Smartly styled .

; Genuine Panamas
$3.95 to $10r
Extra quality

Bangkok HaU
$3.50 to $5.00

Genuine Imported
Leghorn HaU .

$2.95 to $5.00

Correct Fashions

Splits and Sennets
$1.00 to $4.00

v 50c to $2.00
Silk, Palm, Beach, v'

Madagascar, ' Ratine,
White Felt and Pop- -'

lin Hats . and Caps;
White Duck Hats,

the nucleus of such a regiment. It is
proposed 1o enlist all of the men and
officers from the ranks of the Spanish
verr-ran- r 4 plain and green under

. brim. All lata popular

improves poor
complexions

. If you want a clear, fresh, glowing
complexion, use Resinol Soap at
least once a day. Work; a warm,

,, creamy lather of it well into the
, pores,then rinse the face with plenty

of cold water. , .

It does not take many days of

il shapes.
Walter Steele of this city has gone

to Lincoln to confer with the gov-
ernor again on the subject and it is
cohered the governor will make the

Rousing Underwear Specialstender without waiting tor any neces
city which might arise,'

Uncle Sam Anxious J UNION SUITS UNION SUITS UNION SUITS

$1.00 $1.5050c

One-Minu- te Store Talk. '

There is such a vast difference be-

tween VGreater Nebraska Service"
and usual clothes store service, that
fchy man With half an eye can see it
all for himself. For instance, assort-
ments a-- e easily five to fifteen times
the largest, and efficient salespeople
are at your command to show the
goods. We invite "lookers" because
they become boosters.

,
" 4

' To Enlist Marines

UNION SUITS

75c
' Genuine $1 Poros-kn- it

union suits, in
J white and ecru all

sizes. (Run of the
. mill) at, each 75c.

such regular care with Resinol Soap ,

to show an improvement, because
the Resinol medication seethes and
refreshes the skin, while the pure
soap, free of alkali, is cleansing h.'

t( the tkln h a)reed in bad eondittOR. s short'
treatment with Retinal Ointment may nrat be '
necesiarytorastoreitanormilhcalth. Rcaiool
Soap and Ointment are sold by all drurrtata.

Fine pure silk and
.fancy stripe silk-to- p

Vnde Sam is anxious to fill up the
ranks of his marines. So anxious is

Regular f 1 quality,
light weight ribbed
and regular 76c

quality athletic
nainsook union suits
at 80s. .

bxtra quality blue
cross stripe medium

weighj Conde
qual-

ity, at $1.00.

our Lncle Sam that he has removed athletic union suits;
S2.00 quality, at

1.B0. , , , -

some, or the restrictions which - are
utually in force. He says he will now
accent a man who is only 64 inches
tajl. He wi.l also take a recruit who

ror sample! free, write to
Dept. Resinol, Belli,
aaore. Md.

Mm Utt tht qmt Knntt
SLnr ilic I lit, tht

tmfhtg Jisetmtrtt, H'
mittt, Jmif Outving rtmt

weighs but 115 pounds, whereas his V Here's real underwear leadership. - Extraordinary selections of Vassar, Superior,
B? V. D., Flaxall, Corwith, and many others, in 'all sizes, proportions and styles. Not-

hing like it elsewhere in the west. Prices $1.00 to $5.00. v '
w

'requirements were formerly for a 130--

Men's 25c

Garters
.v. 15c . .

Z pair for 25c

pound man. lie will also take lads ' raaaswtwaaiiis mmt'rpT"'''''who are 18 years old without the con
sent of their parents. The rule used
o be that consent was required until

ey were il years ow. .yr Men's Shirts Extra Special, for Saturday

65c
For Shirts f

- fr - For Shirts , (U --t ' ff For Shirts
made to retail M . made to retail I I I made to retail
at$1.00..- - CTV at$uo. . T JJ; at $2.00

Nadine
Face Powder
I fm Crm tut Omty)

Kep Tk
CMtpUotio Bwttft-- 1

Meaty taefc If MtetveaoWaWotr

, v--- A striking demonstration, of value giving in men's shh-ts- .
, Soft or - dtarched cuffs, fast- - .

; colors, extra serviceable materials, in fine quality woven madras;, attractive range of colored

HEADQUARTERS GlfT 0
"

0 C3 4l ' iQ
"

, LARGEST SHOWING

MANHATTAN. MENS
YORK AND PTFg ' 1711111111 ' SPORT SHIRTS AND

" '
STREET SHIRTS '," "r fiiT Ulin. i " BATHING SUITS

t lMMd. NattlM It ur an ham
v Attm until waahW f Prervanti

r and Mtum mt tflteataratioaat
delighted imn prove it value.

FT.., Pink. Brunette, White,
r fwmtt CewMr mr Mmit, 00s.

Gwmmr. Parte, Itmu IS " '
' CtlPflKCr- Afl'AHtL XK MkN HNU WUMt--

t a Teiiet Cewtera Quae


